
of foreclosure being made, the whole es

tate, reat and personal, of said Company
hA snld and the proceeds of such sale ap

Fitzgerald, Waynesville, Haywood CO. j A .

T. Davidson, do.; Rbbt M. Henryr do.;
Robt. Dick. Greensbbrough; Thomas W.
Walker, Wilmington ; ' Jpsiah H. Brooks,
Tarborough; E C YellowleyvGreenvilIe:
ias. J. Nicholson, Halifax co.; Geo. M
Bonner, Washington; Andrew Conig-land- ,.

Hallifax; William tt. Haight,
FayeUeville; William Clark, Beaufort co. ;
Benjamin F. . Simmons. Halifax co.;

bamaV.havexchaSged shotsry, & the affair

Petersburg Market, Jan s rall good lots sell readily at.5c
' TuUon

ceipls are very smallsome few na ,

inferior have been sold at 4. NewR f

plied to the redempt6n of the principal anc

interest which may be due on sidrbonds
- and at! other liabilities of the State for anc

on account. of said company nothing ir

this act contained to destroy or ijmpair an
.John F. Wooten, Pitt co; Fred A. S. Mat uc6,us w-a- nve ana sells Ul

tPork is selling at 4J at the J0 5
ket 41 per em..ifp. at- security or securities which the Mate no w

"has for indemnity against her suretyship
- onifti imn.tmr- - fin failure of saitlUP 3dlU - VU4IIUOUY. , - - - I

COMMUNICATED.

without an affidavit specifying the prop-

erty concealed. Hereafter. rfpl neceessary

to issue ca. saJbefore proceeding agamst
bail. i '..."I--

17. A bill concerning a Penitentiary.
T Provides that at the next election for

members of Assembly, it shall be submit
ted to the voters of theState to say, by

their votes at the ballot-bo- x, whether they
will have a Penitentiary or not;, "and a

statement of the voses so taken, shall

be laid before the nxt Legislature. I he

Governor in the mean time is to open cor-

respondence, with other States so as to pro-

cure information ab'(tt their Penitentia-
ries, and cause the same to be published
in the newspapers previous to the election.

18 An act to, amend 'the 103 chap, of

the Revised Stages, entitled an act con-

cerning the improvement of rivers and
creeks, and to ' prevent obstructions .to
their navigation.

19. An act to amend an act entitled an

act to provide for J.he collection and man-

agement of a revenue for this State.
20. An act to consolidate and amend the

acts heretofore passed o the subject of

Common Schools. ;

2 1: An act concerning Sheriffs and Con-

stables.

President and Directors to apply: the pro
; ceeds of said road, to the provisions of-thi- n

' act; the Governor to compel their compli
' ance and the act to be in force from anc

! Llders William Bairns and j? ffp L
expect to preach on Thursday , the i rTu f
January, at the Kails Tar River 7;kb of

Union; :18th, at Old Town CrSf

thews, Elizabeth city; Sam. Field Phillips,
Chapel Hill; Wm. Franklin Disbrow, Ra-

leigh. ; Geo. Greene, Newbern.
And the following gentlemen have been

admittted to Superior Court practice:
W. Bryson, Hendersonville; Rufus Bar-ring- er,

Cabarrus co.; William Stedman,
Pittsboro'; Israel Fdx, Randolph co. ; Shep-ar- d

K. Nash, Hillsboro'; RichM i. Ashe,
do.; W-- F. Martin, Elizabeth city; Geo.
Byron Gordon. Gates co ; Wm.T. Dortch,
Nashville; J. Y. Hicks, Franklin, Macon
co.; Wm. P. Bynum,Rutherfordton; 'W J
Morsey, Sampson; D. W. Spivey, Frank-
lin; J. J. Norcott Pitt; Chas. de Choiseul,
Henderson. Hal. Reg.

at Hardaway's; 20th, at Tarbor0 21J
Conetoe; 22nd, at Cross Roads;'23 3t

Conoho; 24th, at Spring Green- - 25ihSkewarkey; 26th, at SmithwickV Cr1
27th, at Beargiass; 28th, , at Flat Svvam
29th, at Great --Swamp; 30th, at TisoVs
h., 3'st, a i Meadow m. h.; Feb Kf

alter its ratiMcaiion.
13. An art to Mthori.ce the foreclosure

of the Mortgage of the Raleigh and Gaston
Rail Road, The Preamble" refers to the

actsof lS3S,andJl840-4l- r and to the
Resolution of the Legislature at its presen .

e?sion declaring said Road insolvent
The first jeclion directs the Governor td
cause the Mortgages executed by the P res
ident and 'Directors to be foreclosed in thu

believe that he can so far ullihe people of
North Carolina as to induce them to believe
that the late Assembly was the best ever
held? Let us glance at their acts. Look
at the Federal Senate. For five days a mi

nority in that body kept the government
suspended, and on the verge of revolution,
in their efforts to elect a Speaker;, and af-

ter he had been elected, through the don-cessio- ns

of the democrats, he was used by
a committee and by his unscrupulous
friends to smother the freedom of debate,
and to deprive Senators of a high constitu-
tional right, that of protesting against the
aets of the majority. More than this. Such
was the indecent eagerness displayed by
them to elect their Speaker, that the mem-

ber from Pitt, a worthy man, but a warm-
hearted partizan, was dragged from day io
day into the Senate in, a state of extreme
physical prostration until at length his
iife, so dear to his family and friends, was
sacrificed to the Moloch of party spiritj
We dare a denial of this fact Still more.
As the labors of the Legislature progressed,
and as the demands of the Rail Roads apd
the wants of an empty treasury pressed up-- .

on the federal members, they saw Uiat, no
matter what the Commons might dovthey
would be forced by tfie democrats in the
Senate to make prompt and wholesome
provisions to meet the public debt, and
thus fail to carry out their favorite policy
of borrowing from the Banks; and so it
was determined to obtain at alt hazards
a majority in the Senate. An honest man

the Senator from Onslow was singled
out and sentenced beforehand to disgrace
and ignominy. A Committe a packed
committee was appointed, and the ma-

jority of it hunted up evidence against
him as industriously as if they had been
laboring for a client; and in the absence of
all evidence to convict him, he was char-
ged wiih the crime of forgery, a ud resolu-
tions of expulsion recommended to the
Senate, j When his trial came on his coun-
sel was not allowed freedom of speech, but
was prevented from saying in behalf. ,of a
Senator what he might have said in the
County Courts in behalf of tne humblest

wniie uaK; ssna, at tilack Creek:? a':w.u, atMemorial; 4th, at Beu I ah m. h. &p
Sunerior Court for Wake at its next teri
in April, 1845. If, on the hearing th Elder Marie Bennett isL expected tftpreach at the following places, vjz. q

Monday, 13 January, at Sapponv- - TW
Courtshall decree a sale of the mortgaged
property, the Court shall adjourn the causfe 99 An o4 rnnrernincr inspectors of uay, V dl ?uy-jrove- Wedaesdav ittr snmpfnpp riw. lor tue nurnose oi re

.Appointments by the Governor.
Joseph J. Eryin, of Burke, Robert T.
Paine, of Chowan, Algernon S. Yancy, of
Caswell, and John W. Cameron, of Rich-
mond, to be Aids de-Cam- p to his Exeellen
lency Gov. Graham, with the rank of

Nashville, at candle, light: Th.ir.. 'at
ceivingthe Report of tile JonartaissiQne . r . i . ' WMJf Id.ai rree i napei; , riday, 17, at Root,rrr! n tort l mi kp R;ilfi-,a- nd it the same- ,

KrronnfirmH. eiiher then jr afterwards Vlount; Monday, 20, at HardivvayV, fues
day, 21, at Williams's; VVednesdav ag Jthe residue of the .cause shall : stand ad
uaniei jj; 1 nursaay, 23, at I)eeiourned to the next Court. And if the salt riday, 24. alt Lawrence's; Saturday

be. not confirmed, the Court J shall takfe

such order in the premises for effecting the Sunday, 25 and 26, in Tarborough; Mo-
nday, 27, at Cross Roads; Tuesday, 28, at
Flat Swamp; Wednesday, 29, at Great

fsalcas may be agreeable to the rules
, Equity. The Court is to appoint the Treaj

Congress.
-- The absorbing topic in both Houses is

the annexation of Texas. Several propo-
sitions have been submitted by different
members, all favoring annexation but vary-
ing somewhat in; details. The. Globe
brings us cheering intelligence. - It .says:

t is well ascertained now that a majority
exists in the House and probably in the

Greenville; Friday, 3.1, in Williamst0n.

- - - -m. j ?

flour. ' j'
23 An act to prevent the levying of ex-

ecutions upon growing crops, until said
crops are matured.

2. 'An .act to provide for making a sur-

vey from Raleigh and FayeUeville west to
the Georgia line. f

25. Ari act to amend' the 59th chapter
of the Ke vised Statutes and 49th section
of said act.

26.. An act concerning the agents for
collecting the Cherokee land bonds.

27. A a act to provide for the educa-

tion and maintenance of the poor and destitute

deaf mutes and blind persons in this
State. .123. An act to amend an act entitled im
act to authorize the laying out and estab-

lishing a Turnpike Road from the South
Carolina tine, at some point near the
Block House in Rutherford county, gto

Cain Creek Bridge, in Buncombe county.

Senate also, in favor of re-aniiext- ng Texas
to the Uuion. The conditions alone re
main to be adjusted.,, The last Norfolk
Beacon remarks; "Mr Haywood of Noith

- muiduuuK; 4ttJ0Il
cord; 4, at LivermanV; 5, at Gum Neck-6- ,

at Redor's Creek; 7, at Sound Side; 8
and 9, at Angeley's; 10, atlorattock; ll
at Whhe PI a i ns ;J 1 2, at Bea ver Dam ; at
night in Washington; 13, at Old Ford;14,
at Great Swamp: 15 and ISi ita Greenville;

In tha's county, on Wednesday last, Mr.

Eli Parkerf leaving a wife and two chi-
ldren to lament their loss. '

surer5 of the State the Commissioner to sell
the Road, and he shall proceed to sell, after

t having advertised for sixty daysJin paper
published in Raleigh, Bostoa, New VorE,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, . Richmond,
Charleston, Mobile and Newf Oi leans;

- The act furthor directs the Governor to bi i
' for said Road arid other property a surV
; not exceeding three hundred thousand do
lars and the interest unpaid by the Compa
Tiy on the bond executed arid endorsed Mr

derthe act of 1840 '41; and it is provide !

that if the Governor should become th
purchaser, it shall then be the duty of ih
Board of Commissioners hereinafter named
to appoint a President and other officers to
conduct and manage the Roacl, for the State,
until such time as theStale cari make some

Carolina, is preparing a compromise plan
r free negro in the land. After the mocke which will meet the views oi Mr. lien ton

and other Senators.'' i'he Standard cor-
rectly, observes; "Mr. Haywood's discre-
tion and abilities are fully equal to the task
which it is said he has assumed, and we

ry of a trial had terminated, he was expel-
led by the casting vote of the Speaker; and
even after he had returned to his constitu-- j29. An act declaratory of the meaningly f

the act entitled "An act to aid the internal
improvements of this State." 1 ' have no doubt his plan will merit the ap

30. An act to amend the tenth sectionfof probation of the friends of annexation.
At 1irborough and New York.the 45th chapter of the Revised Statutes;

31. An act in addition to the Revised
Statute entitled "Wilis and Testaments," rJ . - t HT: Tr- position is to be made at the 'earliest day JAN. 18.

Bacon,
brandy, apple,to amend the same, and to repeal part : oiwith a proper regard lor trie lb 7j

gallon 40
lb 12

bushel . 25
safetvand indemnity of the State; and said ne toin secuuu u. u,cfv ,Cu T Coffee, - --

Corn, -.
. ju.li ik-'i- ..;-. r ih ffioori titled lands ol deceased deotors.

.u .utl , 32. An act to amend the 7ih sectienof lbCotton,

PROSPECTUS
For publishing in the City of flashing-Jon- ,

a Democratic Newspaper,
to be callcd9

"The Constitution. " 1

THE undersigned, having purchased
the materials of the Spectator, will issue,
on or before the 10th inst. the first mim-b- e

of a new paper, to be called 7!4e Con-
stitution." It will be devoted to the
steady advocacy of that system of measures

ents and been re-elecl- ed to the. seat made
vacant by his expulsion, there were found
len men, led on by the Jltgerine majority,
who voted against admitting him! Call
you this, Mr. Gales, "respect for the estab-
lished institutions of the country, and re-
gard for the interests" of the people? The
life of one honest man sacrificed, and ano-

ther expelled that party spirit have free
course!

The Register takes to his party great
credit because there was, "so little speak-
ing in the Commons, is this credit deser-
ved? No, Messrs. Cherry, Moore, and
and. Paine, spoke whenever opportunity of-

fered itself; and all who are acquainted
with Mr. Moore's talking powers will con-
ceive how utterly impossible it would have
been- - for him to have, occupied less than

mat inc. uuvcrnwr, mcMl l? next.proviueu
--rreasarcVraml the Comptroller shall const - .e. Revised Sutute eMUled "Guard.anapd Cotton bagging, yard

barrerFlour,

8
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6
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40
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45

175
65
40

5
40

9

47
5

15
$5
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225
100
20
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50
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10
20
41
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233
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33. An act ;1or the more speedyreceive each three dollars; per day, when ac-

tually; em ployed about the same. If tne istraticui of Justice. .

5
20

n.
6

35
9

40
170

60
35

34. An act to confirm a sale fof Chero

lb
lb

gallon
lb

bushel
barrel
bushel
gallon

Iron,
Lard, -- x

Molass8,
Sugar, brown,
Salt, T. I. --

Turpentine
wheat, - .

whiskey, -

kee land by James W, Gwinn, agent jof
which we borrow the name; and as conthe State. 1

stantly oppose whatever is not sanctioned35. An ac to prevent free negroes

Rpad should be .purchased by the state,
the Governor shall have power by and with
he advice and consent of his Council, to
;11 arid convey the same for the most that

.i be obtained for it giving specified cred-n- d

taking securities to be judged of Hy

t Joard of Commissioners. It is further
: nroided that the Governor, if he and his

anu muuilUCS liuui uamtMut inaiucui
spirits. V

M . one-tent- h of the time taken up in debate36. An act to prevent trauds in levying Important Sale.by the whole House. We were frequentexecutions issued by a single Magistrate,
-- )ly in the Commons, and almost invariably

Gounpil shall deem.it advisable, may open and to encourage and facilitate the prac-

tice of taking security forthcoming of pro BY virtue of a Deed in Trust executed
iinhtrt D. Win- -UUU&a lor suu!uri iji iuii ui siuuiti auu wiwu

had the pleasure of hearing one or the oth-
er of these gentlemen. In the Senate the
same course was pursued by Messrs. Joy- -perty seized under execution. I :

Vfour hundred thousand dollars shall be sup- -

::i .1 1 . 37. An act relative to iNotaries.
S8-- An act in relation to the State Li ner, Waddell, Francis, Woodhn, and Boy- -

den, and upon the whole we believe thatwell secured, the subscribers shall be a
body corporate; and the purchaser or pt r- - brary. these federal orators consumed at least ten(Remainder next week)

berly, on the 6th of January 1S45, for ce-

rtain purposes therein .named, the unde-

rsigned will proceed to sell on the Plant-

ation of the said Robert D. about nine miles

north west of Tarborough, on Monday the

10th day of February next, all the prope-

rty conveyed in said Deed to the undersigQ-e- d

as Trustees, "viz:" A very valuable

ehasefs. from, either the Governor or under thousand dollars in useless and unprofita
inp nppf pp ell inp b nurr sniii . np a nnn v ble discussion, while the democrats spoke
corporate, and shall have the same rights, when only compelled to do so in defence

of themseves or their principles..privileges ana immunities lor jne
red. tern? ofi the present charter, and shall To be sure this Federal Legislature has

' be subject to the same duties,, regulation passed enough Acts and Resolutions, but
and penalties and no title Mi di pa s until whether they will be productive of evil or

FARM,. the payment of the. whole, amountl of the good remains to be seen. The public debt,
."Durchase money i .'arid said Road shall i be

by it. We shall unceasingly oppose a
National Banka Prorcz re Tariff In-

ternal Improvement by the General Gov-
ernment a Distribution of the Proceeds
of the sales of the Public Lands Assump-
tion of the State Debts an abrogation of
the Executive Veto as unconstitutional and
inexpedient

We hope to make the paper worthy of
the confidence and support of the! Demo-
cratic party. It shall be the faithful ex-
positor of their principles, and the ever
ready medium "To convey their wishes to
the public. The Democratic cause, is the
cause of truth and justice. It courts the
light. It shuns no investigation. And
we are determined to see whether a paper,
conducted with a devotion to the princi-
ples, rather than to ih&men, of our party
fr--to further the progress, rather than the
mere advancement of particular individu-
als, will not commend itself to the confi-
dence and favor of the people.

As soon as the all engrossing topics of
the elections are over we shall devote a
liberal portion of our columns to subjects of
general literature and science; endeavor-
ing to present such matter as will amuse,
instruct, and edify. '

i

The proceedings of Congress will re-
ceive particular attention, and a full and
comprehensive summary will be given, in
eluding the yeas and, nays upon all impor-
tant questions.

The paper, for the present, will be issu-
ed semi-weekl- y during the recess, and dai-
ly during the sessions, of Congress, at Five
Dollars per annum, in advance. .

instead of being diminished has been in Well timbered and productive, contatnms

about 1520 Acres, also thirty-fiv- e verydeemed a common highway. Damages creased; and when the time for navintr it
. and . inuiries to the Road here after sNall arrives, it will be found that high taxes di--

hebe punishable as they nowk are. 'I rectly laid on the people, will be unavoid Likely Negroes,
Men, women, and children ;'also, all theCommissioner who makes the sale under able. So much for the Whitf" Legisla
the stock ofture. One hundred and fifiv thousand Hnl.the decree shall do so on the; lollowing

terms: twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars to be TARBOROIIOH :paid at six monthsand the residue in four

ft lMequal instalments at intervals ot ten

lars were borrowed to meet impending lia-
bilities. We suppose our opponents de-
sire, as we do, to pay this debt to pay all
our debts; but here is nine thousand dol-
lars added 03-

- way of interest to the taxes

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, 1845.
months the hrst ot aid instalments to I beHi;

t HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP,paidi in sixteen months after the day of Gov. Graham's Inaugural.
sale, and the whole to bear interest frbm which must be paid .hereafter. Why wasWe have inserted on pur first page this ivauiuu a jl utLcia ului an ,-- 'the day of sale." It is. further provided 7 f gmthis done? utensils, onewny did not this very "labonable and lucid document. The reader will peas,- - potatoes, larmingous"that the proceeds of the sale shall be paid tVhixlcvf nisfiil and the interest oiand "honest?' Legislature march uphnd the sentiments in the main unexcep- -ioto the treasury, applied first to . discharge

--5 Trustor in another at Walnut Creek,

The Prediinra of the said Robert vd4he liabilities of the State under.the act of tibnable, and the whole of it may be peru
1S40--41- . and ihesurpius, it any, shall.) be sed with pleasure and profit. We ques are requested to meet at the plantatio

kn parlv hniir nn the daV of Sale.

tu me uusis use men, and take prompt
measures for paying, and not borrowing,
the people out of debt? But we have no
time now tof go into these matters. We
intend, at the proper period, to review the
Journals, and show the people how much

i oobtofi fl ltion if the federal rank&could present ano- -

bilities under the act of and I . . 1 . Land will be sold on the above day
should the Road not sell for-- a sum s6ffi-- tner ,nqiv,auai 80 we" calculated to jwin
cient to discharge all the liabilities incurred r'golden opinions" from his fellow citizens

or. should tne uovemor purchase the same,
1

ftl" "--
r M..M" r-.- ' i.'- -- v,i,,f". General Jl&sembhi

mavhest secure other liabilities of the Siate..: The Legislature of this State adjoufned
Itis finally pro videtthat wheh the proceed, sine die on Friday, the 10th inst. aftfer a
shall be insufficient to keep sairl Road in session of .53 days having passed 38

ineynave oeen oenejitted by the late Leg-
islature.

But it must have a name --a name given
n no idle mood, but one which belongs to

it, and which will stick to it as long as his-
tory endures.1 By its persecuting spiriu--by

its proscription of honest and faithful
officers, by its violations of the Constitu.
tion,.ofthe principles of justice and truth
-- by its close adherence to those rules of
despotism and little-hearte- d tyranny which
govern the Federalists of Rhode Island it
has richly merited, in our opinion, the
name of j the Jllserin Legislature thi

hrepjir.ahdjallithe expenses of running the Acts of a public-natur- e. 76 private Acts,
t, i ;me governor ind 31 ResoJutions. VVe have inserted in

,,d4.aiiact to extend the iimelfbr rdeis- - this PaPer aU .th? Pub,ic Acts an ini our

ir W. A. HARRIS.
, J NO. HEART.

" The Constitution" will also . be pub-
lished weekly on and after the 14th De-
cember the six months of the "Young
Hickory" terminating on the 7th. It will
commend itself to those who desire a
Washington newspaper, by a comprehen-
sive and satisfactory report of the proceed-
ings of Congress its notices of the politi-
cal events of the day; and its choice litera-
ry extracts, as well as by its compendium
of the current news of the day. It will be
furnished at the lollowing rates: ;

One copy, one year, $2 00
One copy, six months, 1 00
One copy, hree months, o 50
Six copies, one year, v 10 00
Six copies, six months, , 5 00
Five copies, three mons, J y 2 00
Our cotem poraries y witlv whom we ex-

change would oblige us by inserting or no-
ticing the abore prospectus;e 'Dec 1844. v-- .

continue from day to day until all w

poSed of. : L ' -- . 1- -,

Terms made known on the day ol

LE WIS B, K DICKEN, )
JESSE H. POWELL, Ju

.

JOSEPH J W. POWELL,) ,

' January 10,1845. .

(Standard and Register 3 '3eC.
send their accounts to this office

'
tion. ' y: : :.. :: V-- '

Cotton Gins
ll '. FOR SALE. .

subscriber has only oneon
THE new steel plate Cotton

made at Greenville, a 40 saw,

will sell at a reduced price to close :

A good second hand 37 sawJ1

lor immediate use, will, be so'RnGEO, Hotm
Tarboro'i March 7

.tering grants, mesne conveyances, powers next will insert the private Acts
-- :of attorney, bills of sale, and deeds of 51 ft-- lotions. The reader will find an adrhira

99' i. r ovv iu auicuu uie jiou ciiauier bie comment on their;"sayings & doings, first one of the kind in this State, and we
in the annexed article from the Standard.

' - vy "vv w me v ieu oiaiuies eu liiicu
.r an act concerning Wrecks and Wrecked
. Property, .',... ..; f. f

10. aci more ehectuallv to nrevent
THE J1LGERINE LEGISLATURE.

The Register exults over the doings of
the late Legislature and invites 'attention

1 1

Rev , the imprisonment of honest debtors.
n 111 rna nliinf ! fT" iiafA.n n .

prayUod it may be the last!

I V SUPREME POUR V.
ulThe following gentlemen have under-
gone examination, and been admitted to
County Court practice:

1 Hector W; McLean, Robeson co.; Mat
the w S. McCorkle, Catawba co. yj A. B.

iit!"" uviwo jicsues out a ca to the Acts and Resolutions 'as the broud
. iio mslrn altiilavil Ihal k Jr . " I . . . . .... ........ uQicnuaiH nas no result ot the labors ot a Aig Legislature."

' L;?8. HS It U very easy to talk by the day. - But islvr,,t.....v.f, oe made up, the Register ia earnest? Does he indeed

""


